
LOYALISTS OF TIIE AI"IERICAI.I REVOLUTION

The Anerican.colonles were ruled by a goverrun,ent far away and one
that was not elected by the people but appointed by the rul-ers of Britain.
The Brltlsh laid heavy taxes on the settlers, most of which went Eo Pay
for debts occurlng from the war with the French. From t,he early 1760rs
to the early L77Ots the colonists were furious whlch led to riots and
lawlessness. The late autumn of. L773 appeared to be the point of no return.
It was the Boston tea party which led the colonies to an all out war with
the British. The Loyalists, however, were people who believed in law
rather than rebelLion and ln unity of the empire rathbr than lndependence.
They dld noE always agree with Brj-tish policies but felt the best nethod to
deal with problems was through lega1 organizations and constitutional 1aws.

The Loyallsts were a devoted people who fought many long hard battles,
many of which were fought brother against brother and father against son.
They were subjected to vlolent mobs and numerous personal lndignitles such
as: tarring and featherlng, burning houses and crops, maiming and poisoning
cattle, and worst of all, they were victlms of "Coumj.ttees of Safety." Some
of these committees lrere set up by the Aroerican Congress and others by
private cltizens. They tried and convicted Loyalists to prison, banishment,
and some even to death.

Phillpts clalm made to the British ln 1783 for losses incured during
the watr, stated hls son was lmprisoned for eleven weeks in the Johnstown
jai1. A wltness to Phillpts claim states all of Phllipts stock were taken
by the eneuy. Mlchael GalJ-ingerrs claim states he was forced to supply the
enemy ru"ith wagons and horses and was imprlsoned six months. Another claim
nade by Martln Algulre, Phlllp's son ln-law, states he was imprisoned for
five months. t'lany others suffered great loss and personal tragedy, but all
Loyallsts remained steadfast in their belief ln law and order and in the
uniEy of the ernpire.

ttThe only failure a man
ought to fear, ls failure
in cleaving to the purpose
he sees to be best.r'

George Eliot

In June 1776 Sb John Johnson, son of Sir Wi1li:mr heard of plans for
hls arrest because of his loyalty to the Brltish. IIe assembled approximately
two hundred and flfty men and women and marched to Canada. Tbo Galliqger
brothers, Michael and Christian, were very likely part of this party. / In
Septenber L776, Sir John was ordered to raise a battalion which was to be
knowa as the Kings Royal Regilrent of New york.

In May of 1780 the Amerlcans had glven the Loyalists an ultirnatum,
either join their cause or be sent to jal1 in Albany, along with threats ofburnin3 their homes and selling their property. ThL Loyall"t" s.rrt messagesto Governor Haldinand, Governor of Quebec, askir,g for hllp before the Aruericanstime llurit ran out. Haldimand wanted to recruit soldiers and destroy crops
wherever possible, so he ordered Sir John to take his battalion to the Mohawk
Val1ey.



Johnson and. his men assembled. at Lachine on May 3. Ind.ians
went ahead, as scouts, Loyalists and, Regulars followed., meeting the
fndians at Crown Point. By lrlay 2L they had, reaehed Johnstown, then
on to Fort Johnson and. Caugnawaga. Johnsonts men raid.ed the va11ey,
burning crops and. gatheri.ng recruits. Some Loyalists had to remain
behind. as they lrou-ld. not be able to end,ure the march back to Canada
because of age or health. Philip was one rho had, to remain behind.
as his elaim states that in 1JB1 he ras prevented, by age from
eseaping sooner. Peter, his son, accompanied. this party back to
Canad.a as be ls Ilstefl as Joining the Kings Royal Regiment of New
York the 22 ltay 1?80.0 His new wife of Just five months nrost J.ike1y
aceonpanLed. hin. The party returned the salne uay they came, marching
nineteen days through the forest and reachiag Fort St. John June 3
1780.

From Jr:ne 17BO - 1783 tire Kings Royal Beginent of New York was
involved. ln varioug activlties such as; fatigue duty, and, scor.tting
e:rped.itions frou Montreal, from which they returned rith inteL-
ligenee reports and reeruits.

In JuJ.y 1780, Sir John was given pernJ.sslon to raise a second.
battalion for the Klngs Boyal Beginent of New York. In August 1f80
most of the second, battallon lras at Coteau d.u lae constructing a
shallov canal to bypass raptds. Ehey left d.uring the trinter to
strengthen Ft. Haltl,inand. oa Carleton fsLand. f'he first battalion was
ordered. to rrlnter at Sorel. Peter appears on the Muster RoIl of the
second. bettallon, so he hacl nost 1ike1y spent the lrinter on Carleton
Island.

Philiprs claim states he ca:ne to Canada ln L?81. It is d.ifficult
to say exactly when and, how heeame, but perhaps it was lrith one of the
tlro follorring raiding parties.

llhe Oneidla fndians, allies with the Arnerieans, had. been inter-
fering rlth the rrork of British gcoutE sent d,r.rrlng the sunmer and. fa1l
of L?80. At this time, grain was ripenlng in the Mohawk Val1ey and.
Jobnson vanted. to prevent the Auericans from obtaining huge food.
sources. Ttre rald.ing party left Carleton fsland. September 2O and.
reached. 0svego Septenber 2L. Ihey marcheil west along both sid.es of
the Moharrk River burning ever3rthlng in their path. The party met
A:aericen resistence at Ft. Herki.ner. Ihis ski:mish iS referred. to as
the battle of ICLocks fielci. they retr:rned. to Oswego October 23, 1781.

MaJor John Boss head.ed an exped,ition lnto the Mohawk Valley in the
fa1I of 1781, this exped.ition incl,utted. four companies of the second
battalion of the Kings Royal Regimeat of New York.



FryerrM., "The Kings Men"
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